419 Northland Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
888-470-4835

B O X A S S E M B LY I N S T R U C T I O N S

Poly Plastic
Box Liner

Cardboard Box Liner
(some boxes only)

Lampmaster
Box

Pre-Paid
Shipping Label

*ALREADY
ATTACHED
TO BOX*

Shape the box and locate the end marked “bottom.” Close the
flaps in order first to last.
Use tape (2” duct or packaging tape suggested) to seal all
edges and corners of the box completely.
Insert poly plastic liner into LampMaster box. If cardboard box
liner is included (4ft small/medium) insert it into the poly plastic
liner before inserting into LampMaster box.
Fill out the “GENERATOR” and “ACCUMULATION START
DATE” information on the date that you start filling the box with
lamps.
Confirm FedEx Label is attached to box. It can usually be found
under “Instructions Enclosed” packing slip.
Fill the box with intact lamps. Make sure not to rip to tear the
poly liner with filling the box.
After box is full, fold and seal the poly bag. Close flaps in order
and use 2” tape and be sure to TAPE ALL EDGES & CORNERS.

RETURN INSTRUCTIONS
For business customers, call FEDEX® GROUND® (800) GO-FEDEX
(463-3339) to schedule a GROUND RETURN pickup. Say “PRP” when
prompted by the auto attendant. Alternatively, you can schedule a pickup
online at www.fedex.com/returnpickup
www.lampmaster.com

888.470.4835

419 Northland Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
888-470-4835

P A I L A S S E M B LY I N S T R U C T I O N S

LampMaster Pail

*ALREADY
ATTACHED
TO PAIL*

Pre-Paid
Shipping Label

Fill the pail(s) respectively with only materials listed on the label.
Please do not intermingle materials, only batteries in battery
pails, CFL in CFL pail etc. This is important for your safety.
The Dry Cell Battery Pail is NOT for Mercury, Lithium or Button
Cell Batteries. The Lithium Ion Battery is NOT for Lithium Primary
Batteries.
All battery terminals MUST BE TAPED before placed in the pails.
DO not exceed the weight amount specified for the product.
5 Gal = 69lbs | 2.5 Gal = 45lbs | 1 Gal = 15lbs
Fill out the “GENERATOR” and “ACCUMULATION START
DATE” information on the date that you begin waste collection.

After pail is full, securely attach the lid to the pail.

Confirm the FEDEX Return Shipping Label is attached to the
outside of the pail.

RETURN INSTRUCTIONS
For business customers, call FEDEX® GROUND® (800) GO-FEDEX
(463-3339) to schedule a GROUND RETURN pickup. Say “PRP” when
prompted by the auto attendant. Alternatively, you can schedule a pickup
online at www.fedex.com/returnpickup
www.lampmaster.com

888.470.4835

